ME003

Antibiotic Assay Medium A
Intended Use:

Recommended for microbiological diffusion assay of several antibiotics in accordance with European Pharmacopoeia.

Composition**
Ingredients
Peptone
Tryptone
Yeast extract
HM Peptone B #
Glucose monohydrate
Agar
Final pH ( at 25°C)
**Formula adjusted, standardized to suit performance parameters

Gms / Litre
6.000
4.000
3.000
1.500
1.000
15.000
7.0±0.1

#'SWKXCNGPVVQ$GGHGZVTCEV

Directions
Suspend 30.40 grams (the equivalent weight of dehydrated medium per litre) in 1000 ml distilled/ purified/ R water. Heat
to boiling to dissolve the medium completely. Sterilize by autoclaving at 15 lbs pressure (121°C) for 15 minutes. Cool to
45-50°C.Mix well and pour into sterile Petri plates or dispense as desired.
0QVG 4GEQOOGPFGF HQT VJG OKETQDKQNQIKECN CUUC[ QH $CEKVTCEKP CV R*  (QT QVJGT CPVKDKQVKEU ,QUCO[EKP ,QUCO[EKP
RTQRKQPCVG  4KHCO[EKP UQFKWO CV R*  )GPVCOKEKP UWNRJCVG -CPCO[EKP OQPQUWNRJCVG -CPCO[EKP CEKF UWNRJCVG
0GQO[EKPUWNRJCVG0GVKNOKEKPUWNRJCVG5RKTCO[EKP5VTGRVQO[EKPUWNRJCVG'T[VJTQO[EKP&KJ[FTQUVTGRVQO[EKPUWNRJCVG
CVR*6[NQUKP6[NQUKPVCTVCTCVG8CPEQO[EKPJ[FTQEJNQTKFGCVR*

Principle And Interpretation
This medium is used as inoculum and maintenance medium for different test organisms for antibiotic assays. Composition of
this medium is in accordance with European PharmCcopoeia ()
Essential nutrients, vitamins, mineral, trace elements and growth factors are supplied by peptone, tryptone, yeast extract
and HM peptone B. Glucose monohydrate in the medium serves as the carbon source for stimulating the growth of the test
microorganism. Agar provides excellent medium for antibiotic diffusion and gives well defined zones of inhibition. Freshly
prepared plates should be preferably used for assaying antibiotics. Test organisms is inoculated in sterile seed agar pre-cooled
to 40-45°C and spread evenly over the surface of solidified base agar. All conditions in the microbiological assay must be
controlled carefully. One of the critical and important step for obtaining good results is use of appropriate standard culture
media.

Type of specimen
AntibioticsCURGT 'WTQRGCP2JCTOCEQRQGKC

Specimen Collection and Handling
Follow appropriate techniques for handling specimens as per established guidelines ().
After use, contaminated materials must be sterilized by autoclaving before discarding.

Warning and Precautions
Read the label before opening the container. Wear protective gloves/protective clothing/eye protection/face
protection. Follow good microbiological lab practices while handling specimens and culture. StandardRTGECWVKQPU CU
RGT GUVCDNKUJGF IWKFGNKPGU UJQWNF DG HQNNQYGF YJKNG JCPFNKPI URGEKOGPU 5CHGV[ IWKFGNKPGU OC[ DGTGHGTTGFKPKPFKXKFWCN
UCHGV[FCVCUJGGVU

Please refer disclaimer Overleaf.
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Limitations
1. Under certain circumstances, the in vitro results of antibiotic susceptibility may not show the same in vivo.
2. Fastidious organisms may not grow on this medium and may require supplementation of blood.
3. Inoculum density may affect the zone size. Heavy inoculum may result in smaller zones or too less inoculum may result in
bigger zones.

Performance and Evaluation
PerformaPce of the medium is expected when used as per the direction on the label within the expiry period when stored
atrecommended temperature.

Quality Control
Appearance
Cream to yellow homogeneous free flowing powder
Gelling
Firm,comparable with 1.5% Agar gel
Colour and Clarity of prepared medium
Yellow coloured clear to slightly opalescent gel forms in Petri plates.
Reaction
After sterilization, reaction of 3.05% w/v aqueous solution. pH : 7.0±0.1
pH
6.90-7.10
Growth Promotion Test
As per European Pharmacopoeia
Cultural Response
Cultural characteristics observed after an incubation at specified temperature for 18-24 hours.
Organism

Inoculum
(CFU)

Bacillus subtilis ATCC 6633

Micrococcus luteus ATCC
9341
Micrococcus luteus ATCC
10240

Growth

Recovery

Antibiotics
assayed

Incubation
Temperature

50-100IQQFNWZWTKCPV

>=70%



good-luxuriant

>=70%

50-100good-luxuriant

>=70%

Josamycin,
35-37°C
Josamycin
propionate
Rifamycin
35-39°C
sulphate
Bacitracin zinc 35-39°C
(Adjust the pH
to 7.0 ± 0.1)

.H\ &RUUHVSRQGLQJ:'&0QXPEHUV

Storage and Shelf Life
5VQTGDGVYGGPu%KPCVKIJVN[ENQUGFEQPVCKPGTCPFWUGHTGUJN[RTGRCTGFOGFKWO7UGDGHQTGGZRKT[FCVGQPVJGNCDGN
1PQRGPKPIRTQFWEVUJQWNFDGRTQRGTN[UVQTGFFT[CHVGTVKIJVN[ECRRKPIVJGDQVVNGKPQTFGTVQRTGXGPVNWORHQTOCVKQPFWGVQ
VJGJ[ITQUEQRKEPCVWTGQHVJGRTQFWEV+ORTQRGTUVQTCIGQHVJGRTQFWEVOC[NGCFVQNWORHQTOCVKQP5VQTGKPFT[XGPVKNCVGF
CTGC RTQVGEVGF HTQO GZVTGOGU QH VGORGTCVWTG CPF UQWTEGU QH KIPKVKQP 5GCN VJG EQPVCKPGT VKIJVN[ CHVGT WUG 2TQFWEV
RGTHQTOCPEGKUDGUVKHWUGFYKVJKPUVCVGFGZRKT[RGTKQF

Disposal
User must ensure safe disposal by autoclaving and/or incineration of used or unusable preparations of this product. Follow
GUVCDNKUJGF NCDQTCVQT[ RTQEGFWTGU KP FKURQUKPI QH KPHGEVKQWU OCVGTKCNU CPF OCVGTKCN VJCV EQOGU KPVQ EQPVCEV YKVJ ENKPKECN
UCORNGOWUVDGFGEQPVCOKPCVGFCPFFKURQUGFQHKPCEEQTFCPEGYKVJEWTTGPVNCDQTCVQT[VGEJPKSWGU  

Please refer disclaimer Overleaf.
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Reference
 European Pharmacopoeia, 2017, European Department for the Quality of Medicines
 ,VHQEHUJ+'&OLQLFDO0LFURELRORJ\3URFHGXUHV+DQGERRNQG(GLWLRQ
 -RUJHQVHQ -+ 3IDOOHU 0$ &DUUROO .& )XQNH * /DQGU\ 0/ 5LFKWHU 66 DQG :DUQRFN ':
 0DQXDORI&OLQLFDO0LFURELRORJ\WK(GLWLRQ9RO
 0CVKQPCN %QOOKVVGG HQT %NKPKECN .CDQTCVQT[ 5VCPFCTFU  #RRTQXGF 5VCPFCTF /# /GVJQFU HQT &KNWVKQP
#PVKOKETQDKCN5WUEGRVKDKNKV[6GUVUHQT$CEVGTKCVJCVITQYCGTQDKECNN[VJ'F0%%.59C[PG2C
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Disclaimer :
User must ensure suitability of the product(s) in their application prior to use. Products conform solely to the information contained in
this and other related HiMedia™ publications. The information contained in this publication is based on our research and development
work and is to the best of our knowledge true and accurate. HiMedia™ Laboratories Pvt Ltd reserves the right to make changes to
specifications and information related to the products at any time. Products are not intended for human or animal or therapeutic use but
for laboratory,diagnostic, research or further manufacturing use only, unless otherwise specified. Statements contained herein should not
be considered as a warranty of any kind, expressed or implied, and no liability is accepted for infringement of any patents.
HiMedia Laboratories Pvt. Ltd. Reg.office : 23, Vadhani Ind.Est., LBS Marg , Mumbai-400086 ,India . Customer care No.: 022-6116 9797. Corporate
office : A-516,Swastik Disha Business Park,Via Vadhani Ind. Est., LBS Marg, Mumbai-400086, India. Customer care No.: 022-6147 1919 Email:
techhelp@himedialabs.com Website: www.himedialabs.com

